
Lebanese Main Courses
served with rice or fries

LaHam misHwi £7.95
tender cubes of lamb grilled with herbs and spices.

Kofta KHosH KHasH £9.95
grilled minced lamb or chicken, with onions, spices and 
parsley served with tomato & garlic sauce. .

mousaKaa B’zeit (V) £8.95
Aubergine cooked with tomato sauce, onion & chickpea, 

Bamia B’zeit (V)  £8.95
okra cooked with tomatoes, onions, garlic and olive oil

araBic mixed GriLL £10.95
exclusive selection of Lebanese lamb and chicken 
grilled dishes

sea Bass fisH GriLL £7.95
grilled sea bass marinated in herbs and spices

sHeesH taouK £8.25
boneless chicken, marinated in garlic, lemon juice, olive oil 
and grilled 

cHicKen or LamB sHawarma £8.25
flakes of meat OR chicken marinated in light spices & grilled

GriLLed saLmon £9.95
salmon steak marinated and grilled with herbs

Other Main Dishes
tuna pasta £6.95
pasta cooked with herbs and olive oil, with tuna

sizzLinG ducK £7.50
grilled duck served with mixed peppers and salad

GinGer craB £7.50
crab meat cooked with olive oil, ginger and garlic

cHicKen, LamB or mix sHasHLiK £7.50
barbequed with green peppers, tomatoes and onions

tawa cHicKen or LamB £7.95
roast pieces of chicken or lamb served in 
a sizzler with thai sweet chilli coating

tamarind ducK £7.95
grilled duck cooked with tamarind sauce with herbs 
and spices

Rice Selection
LeBanese rice £2.95
Basmati rice £2.95
Lemon rice £2.95
pLain rice £2.50

Bread
LeBanese Bread £0.95
nan £1.75
roti (rice flour) £0.95

Lebanese Starters
Hommous (V)   £3.95
chickpeas finished with roasted garlic, olive oil and lemon juice 

Vine LeaVes (V)  £3.75
vine leaved filled with rice, tomato, parsley, mint & onion 
cooked in lemon juice and olive oil 

Batata Harra (V) £3.95
potato sautéed with garlic, coriander, sweet pepper & chilli 

KaBis and/or oLiVes (V) £3.25
specially prepared Lebanese pickles and/or olives

Bazzinjan raHiB (V) £3.50
grilled aubergine served with crushed garlic and lemon juice

Hommous witH meat £5.50
served with fried, chopped Lamb/Chicken slices

spicy Hommous (V) £4.25
chickpeas puree with homemade hot pepper sauce

moutaBaL (V) £3.75
aubergines with sesame oil, lemon juice & a touch of garlic 

mixed meze £5.95
selection of cold starters served with bread

GriLLed cHicKen winGs £3.75
served with garlic and lemon sauce

GriLLed saLmon £5.50
salmon steak marinated and grilled with herbs

GriLLed HaLoumi cHeese £3.95

HaLoumi wrap (V) £3.75
grilled haloumi cheese served with min and salad wrap

Kofta KHosH KHasH £4.95
grilled minced lamb or chicken, with onions, spices and parsley
served with tomato & garlic sauce.

LamB cHops £4.50
very tender pieces of lamb chops marinated overnight grilled 
with onion and garlic

Salads
GreeK saLad  £4.25
Greek Feta cheese, cucumber, tomato, lettuce. Red onions, 
black olives and sweet peppers

couscous saLad £4.25
couscous, sweet pepper, tomato, spring onion, parsley & cucumber

fresco Bay saLad £5.25
Dolphin friendly tuna served with black olives, fresh tomatoes, 
roast vegetables, rockets

cHarGriLLed LeBanese saLad £5.25
chargrilled chunks of chicken served with baked aubergines 
and Fattoush Salad

fattousH saLad (V) £3.50
mixed fresh salad with herbs

New healthy menu with a Lebanese and Indian twist 
Specially designed for lunch and Sunday To Thursday evenings!



Telephone

01844 216689 

01844 216690

www.houseofspice.uk.com

Free Home Delivery 

(free Home delivery within thame

on orders over £15 

and upto 5 miles minimum order £20)

10% Discount
(on collection orders over £15)

7 upper High street, thame, oxon, ox9 3er

Award Winning Indian Cuisine

New healthy menu with a Lebanese and Indian twist 
Specially designed for lunch and Sunday To Thursday evenings!


